
 
 

 

 

GRAD 2024 

 
 Please see the below regarding important information for Graduation 2024 on June 26, 2024.  
 

Graduates MUST pick up dry grad tickets and ceremony invites on the following dates: May 

28, 29, and 30th during the lunch hour.   

Dry Grad ticket sales: Lunch Hour: May 28, 29, and 30th at SCCHS 

Cost of the tickets is based on winter banquet raffle ticket sales. 

 If you sold a FULL book, your ticket cost is $25.00 

 If you sold half a book, your ticket cost is $40.00. 

 If you did not sell any raffle tickets, your cost is $75.00. 

 $40.00 for Escort tickets that are not graduating. 
Payment can be made by cheque (payable to SCCHS Graduation) or cash. If you need to know 

how much your grad ticket is, please reach out to rcfoster@sasktel.net, please include the 

graduate name. 

Grad Cap and Gown and Grand March Invites - Lunch Hour: May 28, 29, and 30th at SCCHS 

 

Each graduate will receive an envelope with 12 invites, this invite will be used as a ticket for 

both ceremonies. The seats have not been assigned alphabetically this year to provide some 

flexibility around seating arrangements. You can coordinate seating with another graduate if 

desired, but the graduates will need to pick up their tickets at the same time to have a higher 

chance of getting seats in the same section. Graduation invites will only be given to the 

graduate.   Should you need extra tickets please reach out to the Facebook group SCCHS Grad. 

Grad Escort and One Liner/Future Plans deadline 
The deadline to fill out these forms on the google classroom is June 1st. No exceptions. Escorts 
can be dropped past this date but not added or changed. 
** The one liner / future plans statement is read out during the Grand March when you are 
introduced and cross the stage. 
 
Tuesday, Jun 25 - Mandatory Graduation Rehearsal 
Time: 6:00 pm – about 8:30 pm 
Location: Innovation PlexDetails: A run through of both ceremonies. 
Who attends: only Graduates 
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Graduation Day Schedule - June 26, 2024 
Location: Innovation Plex 

 
9:30 am –11:30 am: Cap and Gown Ceremony  
This the school’s official graduation ceremony. 

 Grads are to arrive by 9:00 am in their Cap and Gown. Gowns will be picked up a few 
days before the ceremony in student services and will be returned immediately following the 
ceremony.  
 
7:00 pm: Grand March 
This event is planned by the Parent Grad Committee 

 This is the event that graduates will wear their “fancy dress”. 

 Grads should arrive by 6:15 p.m. 

 Each graduate will be assigned 12 tickets that will be used for both the Cap and Gown 
Ceremony and the Grand March. 

 
Following the Grand March: Dry Grad Event  
This event is planned by the Parent Grad Committee 
Location: Innovation Plex Curling Rink 
 
Doors will close at 10:00 pm. 
This event requires students to purchase tickets.  
 
 

 

 

 

 


